Date: July 29, 2014

TO: Civil Engineering Department
Attn: Civil Engineering Dept. Secretary
civil@et.byu.edu

Re: Job Opportunity (Please run until September 5, 2014)
Job Title: Civil Department Intern – (1 position)
Job Description:
- Intern wanted for Civil Department position, civil engineering of residential/commercial sites, Part Time to Full Time position at our Spanish Fork offices. Salary DOE, email resumé to jesse@lei-eng.com.

Job Qualifications:
- Pursuing BS/MS in Civil Engineering
- 1-2 years of school remaining, graduates need not apply
- CE332, ACAD, and Excel experience
- Willing and Available to work 20-25 hours/wk during the school year, potential for 40+ hr/wk in summer
- Desire for challenging work environment to gain experience for a lifetime of problem solving
- 0-2 yrs experience
- Please include your expected graduation date for BS and MS on your resume

We will be accepting resumes through September 5th, 2014. We will begin contacting qualified candidates for interviews as resumes are received.